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Telecon 

Secretary Rogers 

8/7/70 12:00 

R! I just read the memcon oi your me¢tin:g with Rabin last night. 

I think it was Q._ :tnista,ke for hi:tn to do that. 

K: rt we:n.t in:rmediately to Sisco. 

R: But for you to meet. He thinks that way he can get two shots. 
rt.ts so screwed up at the moment. How did you leave it? 

!\.! That he woµ.ld he hearing iJ;om Sii:;eg,~ Every thne I made a 

move I check.ed it with Sis.co atid repe>rted baiet to hhn afterwards. 

R: I thi.n:k we should do it one way. 

K~ My understand is that I have followed exa·ctly what Sis.co told me. 
He said he had a personal message for the President from Mrs. M.eir. 

P: I think we1re going to have bbe pretty tough with them. The 

Israeli AmbasS•(l.dor went to Jarrtng and said trutt the_~------
of their acceptance Q.nd then handed them this pie¢e of paper which re
$fates it~ The:Y canrt posfiib!l.e P.ac:k cf.wP-Y !r.om that, ¢r say iwe <;iccept 
·it bttt we have l'ewritte:n it. i Ja.r:rlt).g .is p.tepalt'e(l •to go ahea<l. l don1t 

k:n:ow how we can avoid that. 1 will talk to Rabin and explain it .. 

K: l am. out oi it-.,. the only thl.ng Sis,co thought helpful was to make 

it -clear to them that the:re was no split. I hadn•t been clued in on all 
th¢, deta;li$ dut'.i.n:g the da-y 'S(l I dicµ1:Jt l{n.ow what he was ta.-lki-ng aboµt . 

. R: Jarring is prepared to go ahead now. 

K:'. The President thought we should have Zieg1e:r j:ust relea,se the 
t.n~ssa.ge- you P:honed aver and have you do any hackgrc)un:fug you want • 
...... . , 

.t R:~ L-et1.~. w·~i.t and Etee, be·.c.~1V$.e: 1. th~k it' 1 ~· bet.~e to hav:e it. doi_ie 

here.: . It1iS j'trst ~a$ier if we go ci.P.ea.d -and, gi'!t·e the statement and fill 
in, because Ziegler do~.sn:tt 1.ib.derstand ii very well •. · And if it falls through 

then the President ~sn•t in:voived. If thatl s what you want to do Okay, but 

I think it1s a mistake. He. shouldn1t he involved in these operci;tional .details. 

R: The President understood that you didn.tt ca~e where it :was a:hnotiriced. 

R: No, but this. may n.ot even hold. We- are doing it hecause we \vant· 
to make it hold. and we are trying to fi:n:ce them:. I don1t thi!lk he -should be 

.iil:volve"d. 
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Telecon 

Secretary Rogers 

8/7/70 12:30 p.m. 

R: I have had McCloskey go in and he won1t refer to this. 

K: We cantt do anything. about it now anyway. Wh<it the :!?resident 

wants is to gi.ve tb:e announcement here and give th.e bac:kg.roundh1g to yo.u. 

R: What is the· aririoq.n~e'.tllent? I under·stand 11Qodsp.eed11 is in there. 

k: We got the lines from you.. 

R: But if the thing fall.s th,rot+gh; wh:i.ch :lt '.tll:i.ght:, .an<l they had the 

statement from the President held have ¢gg cm his face:. I am wi,lling 

to take som.e risks, but I1m not sure the President showd. 

K,: When -should it. be done? 

R: Well, We said IZ:OQ. It's now 12:$0. ;But if you annotmce it 
you are going to g.et a millfon questio;ns tha:t c~n't: 'Pe a,,i:iswered. 

K: The UAR. hasn1t agreed to it.yet. 

R~ We were going to say that there a.re rules; bu.t we 1re not relea:siA,g 
the'ln now. We may now have ruined the thin~. 

K: Not me be:c.ause you haven't been talking to meJ. 

R: Tlie,se things cµ-e operational and, I th~ 1 sliould take the lead .. 

This meeting last :night screwed it up so b~<ily •• ., 

K: Don2t be ridiculous• 

r· 
,: .R: Pm not beip.g ri4ic\llcrns. 

K; ·You.a are b:eing ~bs~rd. :The thing was to.ta.Uy screwed up and 

·every:tlµp:g I did was c'4:ecked with, Sisco. He said Mrs •. Meir was· about 
to resign • : ! · · - ' ~ 

I . 

. R: You either have somebody runn.ihg the operation or you don~t. 

:K: I:(you have a corn.plaint, talk to the Presid.ent. I am. sick and tireq 

oi'tbis. If he has a mess'age :for the Presid.ent he isn1t going to give it to 

you. I was. at a dinner last night. I had <};:t1 urgent call. I ame back to my 

office. As soon as I came ifi I calleq Sisco and Atherton: io:r ins:t:ructions • 

(* 
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R: He <lidn1t have a message for the Pvesident; he wan.ted to talk 

with y9µ. When you have an audience with Wtn they think they have 
two ways to play it. I don1tthlnk it's a good procedure. lam not say., 

ing you shouldn1t be involved .•• 

K: l dontt want to be involved. I said I noted what he said and they 
woµld hear their answer from Sisco. 

B:: Well, you and l don't see alike on these; things. They ne.ed to 
have then.ea that when we al!e acting we act persuant to the President. 
If th,ey have a feeling that there are tw<> chann.els t.o the President they 
will \;lae them differently. 

K: l didntt take it to the President. H;e doeS!l1t even know about it 
yet . 

.R: Bl.lt the.y think you. clld. lt would be helpful to me if1 when all it 

is is earrying out orders, you would not ·take part in the dfscU::>sions. 

When they ha~~ a message that1 s di££erent,. ·but when they have a com

plaint about som:ethii,1,g they did with us, you should refer th~m to me 
or Sis:co.. I d.onJt think when you have such a c~itical m;atter they 
should have a feeling that they have got two ways to play .it. They 
should think when we $peak that we speak for the PresiP,ent. 

K: . The:te is no.separate cha:ri.tiel. Every coliversation I have ha~d 

I have $ent you a memcon and 1 have checked e,v,ery cc>rrnnent with Sisco 
an& Ilrav.e been told the tact that I backed Slsc:o ha,s h,elped. 

R: Why do yqu think they go to you? 

K: To try to end run and get the :f>,resident :to overrule you 

K-: B'ut t.hat has 1}.ever heppen,ec1.: 

I 

R: But why give them the impression. that it·might. 

K.: 1 thought they were goincg to tell tne that they had attacked the 
SAM sites across the Canal. 

R: I 1m not making any headway. I think this is ope-rational--! donft 

t.hink you should see these people. Anyway, let me know what the Pr~siCl,ent 
wants. When ii? Ron going to do it? 

K: When we get word from you. that we can. 
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R: I have just talked to Bergus. Nasser has not approved making 

this public yet.. Hets going to TV in an hour and 1!5 minutes to annoU!;lce 

it and I think. we should coordinate it so the President can make 'it at the 

same th:ne. 

K: The Presfde:nt is not going to make it. 

B:: Okay; and if you have any change in the text tet uf:i lmow. I will 
hav·e what we have phoned eyer to you. 

R: Okay, also Nasser cioesn1t want the g:tol.ilid ruies :made public. 

Then we don1t r¢ally have any background to give out. 

8/7 /70 l: QO p. m. 

K: In !Qoki,;ng over what we have here .and thinking over all tlie 
.loose ends. that ha.ve to he tied tog-e:t;het" ~ I thfuk the anno\ltl.C;ement 

ought to he made at State. The po}nt you made that if attyth~g .g_oes 

. wrong, the Pre,sident sli:ouldh't be in. it is right. 

R: okay. i just talked to B.e·rgus~ Nasser wants to make itan<l 
Mrs, Me.ix wants to :anno'l.lnc.e it and l don:•t w~n,t to get the President 

lP.to th:at kind ·of thing • 

. • · K: · Okµy. You will make the statement that was dictated over the · 

~phon~. The Prpsidentis in a l:!leeting so he doesp1t know about this 

yet, ]Jut 1! will take th~e .responsibility for it. 
I • '. -

R: Okay, now
1
til:Uing is a question. We will probably do it in the 

next ¥our. We will try to coordinate it with Israel and Egypt. 
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.R: We just had Rabin in here. In trying to solve this problem we have been 

in touch with U Thant and Jarring and we have a statement we are going to 

release. We have just worked it out. It's not going to please them. We 

will rcead it to you and send you a .copy. A U TlJ.ant statement. 11 1 h.ave 

been informed l>Y th.e U. s. that their peace proposal has been accepted by 

:(sraei, ..T oi"dan and the UAR. Sul:»sequently1 my ? ? ? ? ? ? has be.en .giver. 

confirmation by these 3 gove-rnments. rr That's confirmation by letter. That 

protects them. 11In ac-cordance with that proposal and accept~ce given by 

? ? ? ? ? ? fl ? the letter. •i The letter has our i.nitiative. They object 

to the,? ? ? ? but if you don't ~gr.e-e, theJ•e's nothii'.l.g left. r.i(:fbii$hed qt,iote)11 

Rabin is satisfied, but he Gan't show it J:>e.cau:Se his Government will be upset, 

We <1i4n't give. them mqch notice. 

K: l think he is closer to us than his instructions. 

R: l asked what was in the langµage be doesn't like.. He thinks t.here sl:iould 
have been mor.e,. l said that's. in your cj.cceptanc:e .. ~-----

K: If it had been in-eluded ? ? ? ? ? • They will b:e better. off that way. 

R: It may b·e a pi-J:>blem EX for her./ 1 i~\W~ first plac~ no one will notfce 
'becaus·e pe9ple t.ltlnk you have a:lread:y done·tbi$. Sec-ondly,. if.you come out 

~cl say yoti; do~'t a.ccept the la-P.gµ~ge pf ou.r d~aft ol} the inl.Uative., yoU, wUl 
:have to state what you don't accept a_l).d the £acJ you ac~epted it, at ail. 

K: I went through this last night, I cotildn1t g_et him.t.o put on paper what is· 

wrong • 

.R: . I said what tlo Yo\1 object to? Yo'U ~-g·:reed to 242, indirect p~g:otiation$; 

wlthdrawal~ and.you have. . a ·c::ease £ire. You might mention it ---------........ --. ···to the. Pre:sident1 

' 
K:' I '?11· You had :riot choic;e and that's a subtle way of d,eali.tig with it, 

\ . . ,, ~ 

l 
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